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GUARANTEE you a position If you
real soon. We need many more
once to tbe enormoii demand

As soon as get th 'required
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flueVbre' "Full ot Lite" Korthern Grows)
feiHgrred Seeds bxyt a reputation of sSynrsc

ucccsilul seed growing behind tbecv. It(us U
stbnt the tint.

Seasonable Specialties.- -

BBAN8
Earliest Red Valentine . . $J 50 BuAtl
RetuRce Extra Karly ijij Duuiri
Nsw Strlnetrss Green Pod . il.TO Buihtl
Wardwell's Imp. Kidney Wax ft 50 BuJirl
Dals New White Wax . . Sa.rs Buihel
Curries Kast I'roof Wax . fijoBiuhcl

PEAS
Extra Eirlv Alaika . . . itu Bushel
New Early Gradus . . . . J$ jo Bushel i

Horstord's Market Garden . Ij.50 Buthel
Buckbec's Lightning Express $j.o Buihel I

Lattuc. Radish, Tomato and a full line of
Seeds, i'lants and Hulbs at lowest trowing prices.

rnii lor complete catalogue or aunmu a ii 01
your requirements and will quote price.

Buy direct Irom erower Sase Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
136 feci bee St., lertford Sera Fms. Kacifsrf.a

MeCAIX PATTERNS
Celebrated style, perfect simplicity and

I reliability nearly 40 jreirs. Sold In nearly
I every city and town In United Statu' Canada, or by mail direct. Mora soU than

any other ruake. Send lor Iree catalogue,
McCALIS MAGAZINE

More subscriber than any other faihioe
magazine million a month. Invaluable. iJt.

I est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,t plain jincy needlework, lulrdntsinir,
f etiquette, good stories, etc. Only W cents a
I year (worth double), Including a free tuttcsn.

SubtcrrTe today, or send for sample copy.

. VONBCRFVI, INDUCEMENTS
, to Agents. Postal brings premium

and new cash prise oUers, AJJrcs
till HcCAU C04 Kl 10 tW W. STB) SL. NEW YOR

rutfJsPJtfpS'JafagSg'
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eopjrngBUL sj ALL counTHiaa.
JltulaiSM Arret tilth H'atilftea taut limt.
moitry anJcflr tk faint.

Pilwt d InfthewiMt Pnctlet bclutlnl.
Writ or com to us at
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the r 0 ll"
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
IJfOOHrOBATBD

14 IXl7ISVIt.tR. KY.

OVER S YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

l.Jk.H
Tradc Marks

Demons
Copyrights Ac.

An.nne sending a skat eh and description nay
qulcltlr Mcerlaln our opinion free whether on
luitcnllon la probRblr patantabia, vvDtniumrn.
Ions strictly ronndentUl. HAWrsOM fatenta

sont rrea. Oldest sency for Mcurlngjwte
I'ntcnu taken throuih Munn A recelTij

lvetvit nattc. without cbsna. la the

Scientific Amcricaii,
A handsimel lllnstratad weekly. Jjirsest or.
rulatttin of any selenlllro Journal. 'J'ernis, a a
year . four months, 1L Doidbyall nawsdealnra.
MUNN Co --'-. Hew York

Branch OBce. 6S6 Y BU Waahtncton. D. C

and TRADE-MARK- S promptly obtains la
allcouaulrorna la w okuia PATENTS
THAT PAi, artirerUaa Uum UwroujUy, it our

ipvnse, aadlalp you to slices.
Send mxleL boto or skstcb. for RCC report

on patsoUblUty. N jmnt praetloa. SUR
PASSINQ RrrcniNClS. rorfraaOald
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HOW THE SCHOOL

RALLY WILL HELP

Awakens New Enthusiasm In

the Children's Condition.

I IT MAKES THEM ALL THINK.

At an Old Farmer Said, "I Believe This
I It the Mott Important Lot of Young
! Stock That's Ever Been Exhibited."

Did the Invettment Pay?

A little over n year nsr n man who
saw possibilities In the pleasures
mid oiitlitHlnsm of ehilil life decided
to Invest some money. He had seen
much o. the world, but determined to
try his experiment In his old boyhood
homo county of Bullitt. He offered the
county school olllclalV the dividends
from n thousand dollar ,. nnd X. bond,
to be Hied as they saw lit. These of
fklnls decided upon nn all day rally
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and picnic, with many nnd varied con-
tests, so that every child In tbe county
might compete.

During the mos perfect Oc;tolier
weather Shepherdsvllle had bcr nrat
school rally. Early that mornltis tbe
children began to pour Into town by
rail. In buggies and surreys. In big
farm wagons and on wide spread bay
frames, on horseback and muleback,
and their friends and relatives came
too. By 10 o'clock, the time set for the
parade, the town wns alive witb boys
and girls. Tbe staid farmers that
braced the courthouse fence wore long
badges hanging from tbe lapels of
their coats, badges that read "Tltns-TEE- "

or "FRIEND OP THE
SCHOOLS." No one seemed Inclined
to talk about crops m politics.

With a full brass band from Louis-
ville beading the column, 700 young-
sters marched, danced and pranced
through the did town. It was a parade
of exquisite beauty because of the Joy
that beamed and sparkled In childish
faces: it was a parade of grave Impor-
tance because of the future citizenship
that was there. Tbe long line wits
broken here and there by n gayly be-

decked wagon overflowing with smil-
ing, giggling, rosy faced girls and boys.

The contests at tbe fair grounds were
begun as soon as the parade disbanded.
These contests were divided into eight
sections, so that children of about the
same age might enter. There were
spelling matchVs, arithmetic matches,
story telling matches. In progress al-

most continuously. There were potato
races, foot races, three legged races,
horse races, hitching up races, races for
each and every one. Now and then the
program would be Interrupted by a
marching column with Its cheer leader.
The column would yell Itself hoarse
and retire amid tbe applause of the
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OMS or THE FLOATS. I

grand stand. Over In tbe flora l ball
was a splendid display of needlework,
good things to eat and handiwork of all
kluds. All of this fun and enthusiasm
out In the glad mellow sdushlne yf u
perfect autumn day!

Was tbe Investment a good one? This
might be answered by a farmer's an-

swer to tbe question, "Well, what do
you think of It?"

The old man's far " wrinkled Into a
smile that began In the corners ot His
eyes and gradually spread to bbf big
mouth before bo Bald quietly: 1'

"1 nave been looktn' at fine stock a
this here fair grounds for years, as'
I've thought a lot about feedln' as
ban'lln' stock, but" be hesitated a t,

waved his hand out toward a bis;
group of children lutcnt upon sons cos-te-

and continued "I believe this tiers
Is the most lmiwrtaut lot of youati
stock, that's ever been exhibited. asM
I'm, gois' to thluk nere aboat han'ks
en after this." j

FOLLY OF PREACHING

TO THE WORLDLY-WIS- E

Why Should God's Ministers

Preach While Earthly Ru-

lers Command?

Preaching Thus Serves the Divine Pur.
poe During This Age In tho Com-
ing Age of Messiah's Kingdom It
Will Be Different The Law Shall Go
Forth and Tran3gretsors Shall Re
ceivo Corrective Punishments,

Lancaster, Pa.,
Dec. 22. - Pastor
Itiisvell spoke here
today. Ills text for
the occasion was:
"It ple.ised God by
the foolishness of
preaching to save
them that believe.

I Corinthians I.

21. Pastor Uitescll
said that there Is a
wide difference be- -

LPASTOR. RU5SEIL) t w e e n foolish
preaching and "the

foolishness of preaching." in the
Church, the Gospel has the right of
way. If some claim that people no
longer attend Divine service, there are
three reasons why they will not.

(li During the Dark Ages the Church
lost the (jopel. and few Christians
have recovered it. Uospel slgulHes
good titlinijH, a mcKiagc of joy; but the
message Immled down from the Dark
Ages has been bad tidings of great
mlstry for nearly all mankind. No
wonder the majority reject this horri-
ble presentation of the creeds. Man-
kind have trials enough in the present
life, nnd need encouragement to hope
for better tblugs hereafter.

(2i Responding to the growth of in-

telligence, ministers have ceased to
preach ctrrtial misery for nil but the
"very elect." Nearly all ministers lost
in the theological seminaries their
faith In tbe Bible as tbe inspired Word
of Uod. and accepted the findings or
unbelief Higher Criticism. So they
preach those things which they ought
not to preach, and leave unpreached
those things which they ought to
preach, now can such ministers avoid
"foolish preaching?"

(3) Having undermined faith In the
Bible, these ministers mix their higher
critical, evolutionary views wltb di-

luted morality, nnd serve this Instead
of the Uospel. Whoever thinks such
preaching will convert from sin and
unbelief to faith in God Is deceived.

Tbe Gospel of Christ is glad tidings.
Jesus died to bring mankind Into har-
mony with God. Nothing Is said about
nn eternity of torture .nt tbe hands of
fire-pro- demons nothing to discredit
the Wisdom. Justice. Love and Power
of God. it acknowledges that man-
kind are under a Just penalty death,
but sets before them a glorious hope
of a coming time when tbe curse of
death will be removed. According to
the Scriptures, u New Day Is dawn-
ing a glorious prospect for all desiring
to come Into harmony with God, tint
stripes upon wilful sinners.

The True Gospel includes tbe Mes-
sage that during this Age God Is

n Church, to be Joint-heir- s with
our Lord In tbe honorable work of
blessing nil the families of tbe earth.
Tbe number wbo attain this position Is
a Little Flock, to whom It Is the
Father', good pleasure to give tbe King-
dom. ,,;'

Is Gotpel Preaching Logical?
Pastor Russell said tbat St. Paul re

fers to preaching the Gospel ns "fool-

ishness." not In bjs own estimation,
but In that of the worldly-wis- e. Tbat
a man of Jesus' ability should go
about wih a few disciples, performing
some miracles and Inviting chiefly tbe
poor to follow Htm, seems foolish to
tho world. They ask. Why did He not
make friends with Scribes. Pharisees
und Doctors of tbe Law, whose Influence
with the people would have counted?

In reply, he asked. If our Lord bad
dono thus, who would have cruel tied
Him? How would God's Plan have
been carried out? It is well for the
world thnt Jesus did not follow the
suggestions of worldly wisdom. Truly,
tho Wisdom of God is foolishness with
the world, even as worldly wisdom is
foolishness with God,

From the world's standpoint, it seems
foolish for Uod to invite any to serve
Him for an God to en-

treat where He could compel obedi-
ence. Earthly kings enforce their
commands: in fact, every one executes
.bis own will. The Bible explains, how-eve- r,

that God seeks those to worship
Him wbo do so In spirit and lu truth.
Therefore these must be given oppor-
tunity to dlsqbey. If they choose to do
so; and persecutions, tribulations and
attacks from the world, the flesh and
tbe Devil are permitted to test them.

.All of God's people are ordained to
preach. Tbe begetting Influence df the
Holy Spirit Is the only' ordination nec-

essary, and without it no one has Di-

vine authority to preach. God's Book
makes no division of His people Into
clergy and laity. Let us declare God's
message In its purity and simplicity,
Let, us not bs"dJsappoluted tbat the
worldly-wis- e icoiislder It foolishness,
and tbat it bftegs odlusuas It did upou
the Lord and HUApostles.
,004 will Ond tbe "peculiar people"

whda be seeks. Aa Messiah's associ-
ates they will "declare tbe decree." All
ns'bklBd shall be brought to a knowl-
edge of tbe Truth, tbe incorrigible de-

stroyed, and every knee bow and every
tongue confess, te Ued's glory.

HOW BLOOD IS MADE.
Thn liquids nnd tho digested foods in the alimentary canal pats ttiroufb tr

wsll of. tin carui hvto the blood. This process is catted absorption and takes place
chiefly from tho iraill intestine. After absorption the blood carries the food
throuth the haiy, an'i each cell til:es front Lis blood tlio food it nseds, A pur
jtyscria extract mnilj from bloodroot, mandrake, stone, queen's root and itoldcn
Rial and sold by drnisu for the past forty years under tho name of Dr. Pieroe's
Golden Medical Discovery, jives uniformly excellent results as a tonic to hefp
1 the assimilation of the (uod and in the absorption by the blood o( the food

it requires. Eradicate the poisons from the blood with this alterative extract
which docs mt shrink the white blood corpuscles, l.ccnuse containing no alcohol or

Gliisr injurious lhus the body can be built
up strong to resist disease. This is a tonic taken from
Nature's that builds up thoso weakened by discaso.

Dr. Pierce, founder of the Invalids' Hotel at Buffalo,
N.Y., bzz r;i;i"cd scy letters similar to the following;

Mr. Para T!. JTtriao. of Pardlo. N. S.. mltcs: "I take irreae
pcojurdin tvr.tu.t, yuu as mycaso nnd Its cure. In Septerr.
her I wis taken "vith 7VpA3i few, wl.lcli put mo in a dreadful con-
dition. I was Utah; rtn dew. rrrvovi anil itvri reduced to enert
C Icttm, 1'--- .' vd rwst tivorytlnflit I could trot bi.t nothing did ma
any rjood until, at lair. I v. ns a.vlv.t to ay Dr. Plree's Gollen Modlcjl
Ditejvary, ar.i! Plcaant Pellets,' which I dU. ...j'cro I Usd used onj
Iwtt'e I rnw a I nproveaicnt end whan I hid viH this trcotmctS

o n.u-.- i. u..r only n fow lals of ' l'lcptant I'cilay,' I returned t'
rrrfrvt I cjnnot find.rfonis '.J cr.timn ciy thankful ictu f

F. E. Ucao, Ueq. i i c,

JAMES & CO,,
Pirst Class Liverymati

Centertown,. - Kentucky.

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
The Republican and Louisville Herald $1.35

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al '. 1.69

The Reptblican and St. LouisGlobe-Democr- at 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.60

The Republican andTwice-a-WeekOwensborolnquir- 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3. 60

The jtxepublican and JJany uwensDoro inquirer 3.5

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine.. 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer. ... 1.50

The Republican and. Weakly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.
. , .. aiaa. . . . ..,..- ,- ..,. at
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YOUR
Letter Heads

- Bill Heads
Noteheads
Envelopes

j Statements
Cards

And other printed forms are given

Special Attenton
In The Republican
Job Department.

Stubborn Case
"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes

Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro-

nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at ail. I am feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui"

CARDUI WomanTonlc
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to wemen.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, H acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the wemanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for mere than 90 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of flit nenefet they
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.
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